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Notes and Comm ents.
IT may bc carricd toa far, but it is a gaod

principle ta have ail answers ira sentences.
If, hiowevcr, an unnatural sentence lias ta bc
framed in suîswer, it is a mistakc. Cotumon
sense should always rei>.n in sclîaol wvork,
wvhatcver rule8 are establishcd.-Ainercan
?écIer.

TIIE school boatd, of Minnedosa is miaking
ana earnest effort ta keep its excellent school
ini efficient aperatian by levyîng and collect-
ing the taxes far school purpores, the caun-
cil having abandonecdi ts funtians. The
pawers neccssary ta acconmplish this bcing
given the board by lawv, there is cvery pros-
pect ai its bcing successful.

RaCITATio,, has three abjects :first, ta set
if tht lessan assigned has been conscientiaus-
ly studied ; secand, ta exercise the student
in prcsenting a statement, clcar, concise,
and methadical, af the knowledge lie has
acquired ; third, ta uproat any erraaeouis
principles which înay hiave lodged ira hiz;
mind, and implant true ones in their stead.
-4 plericapi Teacher.

ItNSa'icoa Sa.vruî visited the WVhitby Cal-
legiate Institute rccently, and inspectcd tht
différenat departments. The new Phy:ical
apparatus was caretully examincd and
appraved ai. The inaspectian %vas mnade with
a view ta ascertaining the teachirag oi the
différent mnembers ai the staff, sa each
teacher %vas givera a fair share of Mr. Seath's
attention. Ilis report ta the Bioard af Edu-
cation wihh fully set farth bis apinions in
regard ta the above.

TIIE Unaiversity ai Peransylvania bas issued
an annouricement froin the Dcpartment af
Philosophy, which is ai more than ordinary
interest. Comparative study in the Inda-
Eurapean languages, the cuneifarm inscrip-
tions and the Ilebrew iarm a part ai the
course far tht scand terni oi tht current
school ycar. Prabably the rnst interesting
ai tht several courses je that in Anatrican
linguistics anad archSalagy, a department of
study that bas a distinguishcd Pliiladelphiaa
as its leading exponient. There can be no
question that the philohogical research as
directed by tht Departnient ai 1>hilosophy is
university wark in its highest sense, and it
shauld flrad ready and carnest students
among the learned prafessions.

THE St. Catharines Callegiate Institutc
bas had in aperatian far came manths, a
vcry fine gymanasium, supplied witla the
usual accessaries af trapeze, horizontal bars,
ladders, rapts, boxing gloves, dumb belîs,
swinging clubs, etc. Tht apartmert is Spa-
ciaus.ad wvell lighted anad ventilated, and is
prabably anc ai tht best ai its kirad attacbtd
ta any collegiate inctituate ira the cauntry.
Tihis schaol is alsa supplied with a number
af valuable boaks which will be added ta,

from timc to lime, unti) a gond library in
establisthed. Nat very long ago a re:iding-
roorn %vas fitted up, and is supplied with
racwspapers; and magazines. TIhis is also a
valuable accessory to siudents, and is inucla
appreciated.-S. Cathaurines 7cm ruai.

\WF should neyer forgeit dm1 we send chald-
ren ta school not no much ta learn facts as ta
!:arn hoav ta hearn thein. Of course, there are
sorne central lacts which they must learn; as
that thrce tirnes threc is raine, and that a b
spells ab But the principal business ofeduca-
tiaraistostart boy aradgirl with aptitude,desire,
and strength ta ftlow, eachi in the right
way, the line af hife which lie or shc may
have ta folw. It is soaaîewbat rishcy ta give
them 11cleven wîeeks of botany," Ileleven
wet-ks; of entonîology," Ileleven week<'t ai
geology," Il Spanish ina six lessons," Il Italian
in six lessoras." "French ira six lessons,l' if
we inean that they shall gain in yaung lifé
the persistent power ai cnduring ta the end ta
whicla orly daes victory come.-i-,. E. lie.

WiL take the following frain the report ai
thae Inspector ai Scîjoals for Noartbuniber-
land and Durham. It cantains sorne excel-
lent hinis :-" It wvili bc aioticed that about
67 p.er cent. oi aur schools are ina the bande
af third chass teachers, nîany Of themn mere
tyras, yet in their teenis. In no ather busi-
ness in lite is thcrc so grass a manietation
oi taîly. Ta allov inexperienced tiaird class
teachers carte blaiclwe in the matter ai Select-
ing any school ina a caunty as the base of
experimelit, is not oraly an injustice ta the
teacher and the taught, but is maniiestly
suicidai ta the best interests af the body
politic. Under existing re2talations, were
school cxpenss; praportianate ta the value
ai rateable property ina a school section, a
sectian rated rcasonably high shnuld enjoy
the advantages ta bc derived tram tutorial
experirnce and ability, and thus assist ina
more widely securing the permantncy and
respectability of the tcaching prafession.
I-Iowever, 1 amn not insensible ta the pro-
gress at prescrit nmade ina dur public schanîs.
I cannet better testify ta the efforts ai the
teachers af Northumberland ta, keep pace
with what is naw commanly regarded as
intellectual pragress, than by calling atten-
tion ta the very large number ai candidates
that year a(ter year arc prepared far the
High School Entrance Examination. There
are no fewer than 247 applications for ad-
mission at the forthcaming July examina-
tions. Twa hundred candidates passed

-these examinatians last year, and framn the
notably strict examination ai the warl, of
candidates in Northumnberland Caunty, this
shaws efficient wvark. In attaching undue
importance ta sundry innov'ations ina arder ta
mnakie aur system; ai educatian subservient ta,
the demands af an advancinz civilizatian,
there seemes ta bc a pranncss ta ignare the
creation af intellectual pawver. No Bane

scientitt ever taught that schoolti crcate
intelligence. Equality af jitell igence ic
equa!ity ai wealtl isj nierely chimerical.
\Vere natural aptitude ai pupils ta receive
instruction the saine, the present dcvelop-
nment theory, as nowv very generally put into
practice, wvould bc plausibly (aultîtess. While
the madel schools af the cauntry are doing
most excellent work ina exeniptiiying methods,
oftteaching, thcy can give ta, aur young men
neithier aptitude ta teach nar experience in
dealing %vitl mind phenomena, %with which
passport 1 regret tao nîany by hall arc fur-
nis lied ta bc p.ofitable cither ta tnt rising
gentratian or ta trades and professions,
that inight bc graced by men neyer made ta
t cach. Xo ,ine imiiior was ever a sticce.rs-
fût feticlier. The proper furactioa ai anormal
and madel schools shauld be te ascertain
%vhether a candidate je possessedl af natural
aptitude ta teach, and if nat, ira justice ta
the candidate and ta the educatianal inter-
ets ai the country, the plain truth shauld
bie tald. Thaerc is a school population ira this
county at8,ioS. There wcrecntered an the
registers, 7,9S3. There wtre 125 children
between tht age ai 9 and 13 wba did not
attend any schaol. There w"ere 2,i5a chil-
dren betwtera tht age ai 7 and 1,3 wha did
nat attend school i io days, as required by
law, that je ta acay 27 Pier cent. ai the chul-
dren ai this caunty re.-isttred as attending
schaol nt ara age whe:a children can best
I-arn, had noa earthhy chance of obtainirag
tht merle rudiments ai an Englisa educatian.
I îvould, that people %werc irapressed witb
tItis impartant truth : unlese a child gets the
ground-work aif ara education befare it reaclies
ils tweltth year, the chance ai attaining
intellectual proficiency ie a blank. Thais ie
the rule and not tht exceptian.. ....
1 have receivcd from the clerks ai tht 8ev-
eral townships a statement, wbich 1 append,
shawing the asses!,ed valuation ai cadi sec-
tion, the ntamber ai children ai schooi, agt,
anad the number ai mille on tht dallar cast
for the support ai each school. To this 1
%vould caîl the especial attentian ai the
Reeves af each municipality, ira arder, if
passible, ta cffect an adjustment satisfactory
ta those wvha complaia ai ineauality af taxa-
t.oa- in tht s1veral cchooh sectians. From
the remarks of the High Schaol Inspectors,I1
amn plcascd ta notice the excellent wark
danc byour high schools ira titis caunty. I ftel
confident you %vilh regardit a pleasure ta do ail
ini yaur powver ta render these cohleges ai
the peaple as efficient as passible. Ira
conclusion, I waouhd earnestly and mast re-
spectuhy ask, that yaur hanourable body
individually take into careful cansideration
sorte points tauched upoa ira this report,
and as represeratative (riends ai education
attach ta them tht measure ai importance
that the nierits ai each, may dcmand. 1 amn,
gentlemen, yaur abedicrat servant, E. ScxR-
1,ETT."
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